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Tip' TJheosoyIiical Society, m~ .uch, is wiot rcsiIoflible for aizything containeli hereii.

IlN THE NAME 0F THE GREAT MYSTIC VASE-MAN."P
Triîth is a mirror wherein every mari

sees is own face. The Bibles of the
world are mirrors in which men read
their own hearts.

Such a mirror and such a book is
the reviewed of ail reviewers-" Eti-
dorhpa." Doctors of diviinity, having
peruised it, thank God for Zpoof of
the teachings of Christ as to the super
physical %vorld ;" literary men talk
about D)ante, Bunyan, Goethe, Hugo,
Hawthorne; philosopher-folk emit pla-
titudes about horrible vices and tran-
scendent virtù'es; physicists find Tesla
and Roentgen forestalled; chemistsget

sugstionsi that a Crookes or a Ray-
leigh may spend an incarnation in
detern-ining; ordinary novel -readers
receive unwonted and graieful stimulus ;
critics exhaust their adjectives and seek
within their theme for a fresh supply ;-
the mini-or reflects, indeed ; and will
reflect 1-eaven, should Heaven pore
over it.

What more can be said of any book
than that? And what in especial of
this ? Nothing which is flot already
contained in the volume itself. A hint
perhaps of the special age to which
il: is addressed ? But even that could
serve those orily who, already under-
stood. A word of endorsèment ? To
paint the lily and throw anoiher perfume
on the violet. They who cannet sense
the beauties of Aphrodite, however
veiled, will listen no lau dat ion.

"cAs time psses," says I-Am-The-
Man-Who-Did-1t, "investigation will
show that every word 1 have read or
uttered is true, historically, philosophic-
ally, and spiritually.» These thi-ce keys
are sufficient for the ordinary student
Pytha.,gor.s' tria- gle on thepçover hints
of others. And h ere, also, isr a clue ta

the settlement of *that debate anuong
the curious if the book be an alle-ory
or a fact. 0 ye sons of men, are &t
not the greatest: of allegories, and did
ye rightly understand that, had ye flot
understood ail? "Existence is a theory,
and mari is inc:apable of demonstrating
that hie lias a being,,." p. 32o. And, ta,
prove the paradoxical uriproveabie, m-ren
mnust undertake the journey to the
Inner Cii-cie.

Briefly, the book is the story of one
who undertook the journey. Il hre
'vere few evenings in which I did not
give myseif ut) for a brief period ta,
quiet communion. " A certain book led
to his affiliation with an occuit brother-
hood, a fraternity of adepts, Ilwho, in.
secret circulate amnong themselves a
literature." In the determination ta
devote the knowledge thus gainied ta
the benefit of the race a course of train-
in- is involved, which is described,
literally or figuratively, as the reader
bas a mind.

In the course of the narrative 'various
Interruptions take place which invariably
prove, like the accidents of real lîfe, as
we caîl it, Ia be very much a part of
the play. Ai- instance of this occurs in
the apparently unnecessary jour-iey of
chap-er xxx, ta try an experiment which
might have been mrade at home, and
by anyone. But the difficulty sug-
gested and the wvarning. given have
their reason. one ziot entirely depend-
ing an the chapters omsitted ai this
point, sonie of which have heen read in
public. The illusions of sight are
demonstrated. IlWe see the suri in
the sky, but there is fia proof that it is
ivhere we see it. We may be looking
at it along rays bent by some reflecting
or refracting substance." And the intel-
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ligent journalist adds his com-ment that
Ilthe tendency of these suppressed
chapters is to send a thrill of horr'or
over one."> H-e who th 'rills thus nmay
not follow hlm of the seven-syllabled
name. Until fear has been passed no
progression is possible. As fear is
overcome the student advances. Again
and again the hero of IlEtidorhpa »
hesitates, and again and again he goes
forward. There cati be no end to the
journey, once it is undertaken, until
Ilthe Three Great Lights are closed."
Let none enter upon this WVay mwho is
not prepared to live in absolute solitude
-the solitude of the AIl-being. At
every crisis the exercise of the greatest
will force is necessary in order to fur-
ther progress. XVhen the "ljumping-
off place" is reached, the supreme effort
of self-anegation necessary to reach
the heart of things proves to be the

great sifter."-
f{istorically, people who remember

the great Masonic mystery of the first
quarter of the centtîry wvill find a
renewal of the mystery in IlEtidorhpa.»
Disciples of Capt. Symnies will find
confirmation in this weird tale of the
great polar hole theory. Prof. Lloyd's
diagram shows the hole to be in miuch
the same latitude as Symrnes placed it,
but far below the surlace of the earth
in a cavern whose entrance is situated
thousands of miles away in Kentucky.
Capt. Symmes came to Kentucky and
died there. And Bulver Lytton de-
scended into the earth in "'The Com-
ing Race" ini the saine region. Just
suppose it were true-?

Prof. Lloyd desires readers - not
niere purchasers If wve could per-
suade people to stuidy the book we
believe we should have done more to
please him than in evolving the most
perfect critique upon it. .And the
critical faculty is inappropriate in con-
nection with it. Its singular strength
is apparent in thle absence of superla-
tives from its diction ; thcy exist only in
its substance. If Prof. Lloyd is not its
author, hie bas the satisfaction of kîiow~-
ing that lie is thée only man living who
could be.

More than a word of praise is due to
the artist, Mr. Knapp, who supplied

the exquisite illustrations. Sonie of the
pictures of flowers and insects, the niag-
nifications of niicrosco pic objects are
wonderfully beautiful. Tabte and talent
mark every drawing.

LETIDORHPAý: Copyright by John UJri
Lloyd. $2. Cincinnati : The Robert
Clarke Co. New York: The Thea-
sophical Publishing Co., 144 MNadiso>
Avenue. Torotito - THE Lx-,,Np.
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The flame that lives supreme in mortal dlay
]Recks flot the passing of a rnoment's breath,
Nor fears those formes, who. at a ioowu caiieci

Dcatb,
Weave sombre oiouds to shroud au earthiy day
It i a danme that burne where meji obey

The altar-miandate fromi*at «MysticE ast
Whence man was banished frein the wcdding-

feast
WVhere none may sit Lixat lack the SouI's array.
My soul receives it! From, the atsir-iit West

There cornes a tremaor-au oestatic thriil!
The Golden Gates swing backwards and the

Dove
flroods In the branches of the Tree of Rest.

Thoe First and Last descends again to tili
A new worid-garden, tbe abode of Love.

JUSTIèE
(Con clutdedfrorn page .1.)

The correct solution of this riddle is,
certainly of the utrnost irmportance.
The phenomena of form is but the
passing show and has been interrogated.
in vain. The answer must be looked for
elsewhere. We must turn to thie nou-
menaI side of things, to the inner soul,.
the subjective force wvhich is the cause
of objective form. Here, too, as in
the evolution of the suns.and planets.
wve find a struggle for existence, and
the survival of the fittest goingf on.
But here Nve find somethixg mnorethan
the mere aggregation and consolidation
and the balancing of forces and of
masses. 1-ere the struggle is for a per-
mnanent centre of consciousness that
cati recollect and profit by experience,
and thus advance in knowledge and
intelligence, and grow in wisdomn. WVe
find that the centres of consciotisness.
in humnan beings have profited by ex-
perience, and grown in intelligence and
wisdom to a degrce far beyond that
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which could be ac'quired between one
period of dissolution and another, and
which upon the cellular transmission
hypothesis could neyer have been ac-
quired at aIl.

The Secret Doctrine is in harmony
with thîs fact when it says: 1'1Pralaya is
the Paranirvana of spirituial egos and
rnonads, and does not mean annihila-
tion. Nor is the indivl'duality, nor even
the essence of the personality iost, be-
cause reabsorbed. The same monad
will re ernerge therefromn as a stili higher
being on a higher p'ane, to re-com-
mence its cyle of evolution at the dawn-
ing of a newv manvantara?' And again,
"I 1hus proceed the cycles of septenary
evolution, in sevenfold nature: The
Spiritual or D)ivine; -the psychic or
semi-divine; the intellectual; the pas-
sional ; the instinctual or cognitional ;

jthe semi-corporeal; and the purely
material, or physicai natures. Ail these
evolve and progress cyclicafly, passingjotie into tbe oth er, in a double centri-
fugal and centripetal way."

From this, it appears, that the mo-
nads which ensoul the formns of any
kingdoin of nature, or plane of con-
sciousness, evoive froni the lowvest to
the bighest of that plane during the
period of a manvantara; but, at the
opening of a new manvantara, they
pass on to the kingdorn or plane above,
i. e., those subjective forces, or nou-
mena, that cause crystallization in the
minerai kingdom, wiIl. spend an entire
manvantara iii the developmient of
crystai life or consciousness, but at
the opening of the next manvantara
they ýviJl pass into the vegetal king-
doni and beconie the monads that
will ensoul the vegletal forms. The
vegetai monads wvili pass into the
plane of animal consciousness, and
beconie the co(ynitional or the ins-inc-
tuai in animal forais. The cognitional
or the instinctual in the animal king-
dom will, pass into the eniotional in
buman forms. The ernotionai will
beconre the intellectual; the intellec-
tuai «the psychic or semi divine; the
psychic the spiritual or Divine; and
the spiritual %vill pass into the lowest
grade of a bigher se,ýtenary. cycle of
existence, the L)hyan ChQhaiîic.

Thus in seven manvantû~as the entire
cosmos %vould be conipletely renewed,
just as the physical body is completely
renewed in seven years. Although a
manvantara is a long period, yet this
does not seem improbable.

Betveeni the Jowest and highest
states of consciousness, in any king-
doni, there is a wide range. J3etwveen
the sponge and chimipanzee there is a
vast distance mhich mnay wvell take a
manvantara to traverse. 'l'he same may
be said of the wide range between one
of the Australiani aborigines and the
highest mahatma.

in survey ing these various planes of
coniscioustiess, a very marked change sscen to take place when the hurnn
stage is reached. Below that point the
monads have not acquired discernment
and understanding sufficient to enable
themn to appreciate the why and where-
fore of their existence. Their evolution
must therefore of necessity be guided
by somne overshadowing superior wis.
dom. This overshadowing intelligence,
the Secret Doctrine calîs the Dhyan
Chohans. But man can apprectate
and understand the wvhy and whierefore
of his existence, and must therefore
take his evolutiori in bis own hand.

He bas become a guiding factor in
the evolution of the cosmos, and must
recognise bis calling and pursue it. If
he fails to do this the cosmos ivili fail
to, recognise him. 1-is newvly acquired
principle of free will makes himn teel 111
at ease, and we uind him .gravely
preaching the doctrine of necessity.
The entire Blockhead I How could he
dispute its existence if he had no free
will? At least none of the beings be-
low hini ever think of raising such a
question. The samne inay be said of
bis newly acquired possibility of positive
consciousness in spiritual existence, and
of a bundred other things. He bas.
just reached that positive-negative stage.
whbere bis potentialities seeni to be somne-
wbat of this, and somnîehat of that, but
not exactly either, and be bas taken to,
wrangling over tbem. This is why be is
such a jargon of contradictions. But if
he spends haif the manivantara wvrang-
ling over these things, the Cosmos will
settle the question 0for hini. She will
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send him back to begin over again,
and, next m-anvantara, Mien he arrives
at the sanie point, he mnay be less dis-
posed tu ivrangle.

What, then, is bis task? Let him
look within hinmself and see what bas
to take place there, and he will.know
at last what bas to be doue. Thle
eniotional lbas to be raised to the intel-
lectual, the intellectual to the r-sychic,
and the psychic to the spiritual, and
the spiritual bas to be fitted for a bigher
plane of conscioustiess. W'lien lie lias
donc this, bis day's work. will be ended,
andi lie cati go bomne ro Nirvana and
rest tilli tue dawnin)g of a niew nianvati-
tara, -%lîeîî he will ivake up as a D)lyan
Cliohan.

How is this to l)c donc? H-e miust first
of ail recognize the fact tlîat lie is but a
part of cosmnos,. and not. a separate
independent entity, wlio cati corner
sonie portion of tie cosmos for nçpth-
ing, to be used for lus own special and
prticular interests. He niust, recog-
nize that lie is part of tbe cosmos and
îvork for the evolution of tle whole;
as the lîcart recognizes tlîat àt is part of
the physical body and must w'ork for
thc (goo0d cf the entire systeni. For
each indivîdual is just as iîîdissolulbly
linked to the whole as the hieart is to
thîe Body. Shiotld thc heart refuse to
circulate blood for any but itself, the
lungs wvould soon refuse to acrate it,
the stonmach would cut off the supply,
and the enîd 'vould be easy to predict.
Ir is no miore possible for hunian iîîdi-
viduals to continue indefiîiitcly endeav-
ori to get treasure for tierruscives
vithout aîsiy thotighIt of thec Ail, than

for the lieart to continue punîping blood
for flone but itself. Nature sooner or
later %vill cease ro recogiz al. uh

Vet, as a nuatter of fact, that social
aIctivity whicli is knoîvn by the nanie of
business, consists alniost enrirely of a
series of efforts to get soniething for
nothirig, or to get a great deki for very
littie3 ,%,'hich is the saine thiîîg. As a
result, accordîng to l3radstreet, iîîery-
five per cent. of ail the business ven-
turcs are failures. In the Forum for
Novemiber, 1889, T. G. Shermani, him-
self a nuilliotiaire, gave statisties sbowv-
iîîg that haîf of the wealth of the United
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States is owned by 25,000 people, about
one-thirtieth of one per cent. of the
population. The 2'wenfieh Ceniury,
of Newv York, in 1894, gave statisties
sbowing that during the year, in the
United States, 13,000 people bad coni-
mitted suicide, chiefly on account of
financial distress. If this is a fair
average, it seerns that in two years
the numnber of poverty-strîcken suicides
is equal to the number that own haif
the wealth of the United States.

Cornissioner Peck, of the United
States Bureau of Labour Statistics,
sliowved that the average aduit %%ork-
nian produces about $îo.5o per day,
and receives on an average but litile
more than $i per day the year round..

*These figures are taken fromn the
most reliable -sources attainable, and
are, presurnably, soniewvhere near the
truth, X'et sonie think that the part
that each actor plays in this drarna, or
rather tragcdy, of life, is his first and
last act. .If this be so, then there is nio
justice except an accidentai one here
belovw But just as surely as sidereal
ruasses mnust get themselves equili-
brated, 50 mnust ail these inequalities
in buman relations eventually get thern-
selves ad 'justed. .

After aIl, stealing is but relative. As
soon as the theft takes place ethical
forces are set in motion that must
eventually, in a longer or shorter time,
restore equilibrium. The act lias been
registered upon at least two tablets in
the cosmnos-the minds of the thief and
of bis victini. And by stealiug, flot
mnerely tlîat kind of untruth which cati
be measured by dollars and cents is
ineant, but ail manner of untruth, from
the grossest to the fiiobt subtle. As
Shakspere says:

*,Who steals mytiurse stealstrash,
lý hoe who aiches froin mie xny gooa naie
itof>s me of that whieh flot eriches han,
An 1 umakes nie poor iudeed.'1

No matter how stealthily the untruth
may be perpetrated, there is always one
who feels it. There is always one look-
ing on who despises it, and neyer for-

g ets it, and who wis1îes he had takcn
Pol onius' advice to Laertes:

This above ait, to tbine own self hoe true,
And it inust tollow, es the niglit the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man."
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These two forces which are set in
motion, in the spoiler and the victim,
are as indestructible, and wlvI fight for
equilibrationi as unerringly as gravita-
tion itseif. leing positive and negative
they %vilI attract each other as certainly
as the needie and the miagnet; and like
the disterbed pendulum will oscillate
to and fro until equilibrium is estab-
iished . Ah! what a network we weave
daiiy! Nor can w'e leave the scene of
action until ail these forces, which we
have set in motion, have been lalanced.
Life after life 've must relurtu until
every accouiit has been settled. Upon
no other principle can man be recon-
ciled to the apparent injustices of life.

But to recognize the principie of
even-handed justice and practice it, to
be willing to give one hundred cents
for a dollar and to insist on getting a
dollar for one hundred cents is not
enough to fulfilI one's mission in the
cosmos. To try to establish a society
upon this basis is like trying to balance
a stick upon its Iower end, which must
eventually faîl to one side or the otber.
'rhere are three courses which may be
pursued. First, there is the endeavour
to geýt sornething for nothing, wvhich is
disintegration and death. Second,
there is the endeavour to give value for
value received; this is stagnation, and
stagnation is the synonym of instability.

Tethird course is to recognize thne
fact that we are not separate universes
that cani steal froni or trade wvith other
universes, but that w~e are only centres
of consciousiless in the cosmosý, as the
brain, heart, luntgs, liver, and bo forth,
are centres of energy in the physical
body ;,'and we m-ust work for the AIl as
do these centres in the hody, regardiess
of rewvards or punishrnents. ýien wve
have raised our motives to that plane,
then we niay put desire before, behind,
or on the top of wlvi, then %ve may be
as seifishi as %ve ;vish, for then %ve wvould
desire, lI, and be selfish for the Ail-
froni the cosrnic, instead of from the
individual standpoint. This is progrress.
This is evolution. To cease to desire.
wihi, or be seifish, in any shape or foria
ito cease to be a factor in evolution.

;VM SCOTT,

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LI-SSON\S.
Septernber 27. Review.

GLDEN 'I'EXT. Tue(- Naine Of the 1,ord iS a-
strong tower: the righteoils viiiiieth into it
and is safe. Proverbs xviii: zo.

The righteous runneth into it, says
the I-ebrew, and is set on highl. l'le
Lord, here, is in the original, jehovah,
wvho, at the building of a certain other
"lstrong towver," confounded the
lanigtage or lips of mnen so that thiey
could no more by the Naine le "'set on
high." "Let us go downi," said Jeho-
vah, presurnably to the other Elohfin;
Ilthey are one people and they have al!
one thought. Nothing wvili be with-
holden from thein which they propose
to do. Let us confound their language
that thiey unay flot understand one
anotber's thought." 'The literai render-
ing of the Hebrewv enabies us to under-
stand the -cause of sectarianism.
"Jehovah scattered therm abroad from
thence upon the face of ail the earth."
(Genesis xi: 8). ' Vhen men learn to
know each other's thought once more,
an~d cease quibbling over Nyords, they
may then learn the powver of this Namie,
the Illost Mlord " 11y Nyhich they may
indeed buiid a tower which shail raise
thern to the Over-World.

October 4. 1 Kings i :28-39.
The fortieth verse goes on to tell how,

after ail the people h ad said IlGod save
Ille Kin<," they came up afier hinu,
(&and the people piped with pipes," or
chaialled with chialais, %vhatever they
were, ciand rejoiced wvith greac joy, so
that the earth rent with the sound of
theii." If this hiad been a newspaper
account we should have had our owni
opinion.about the rending of the earth.
in an inspired narrative niany things
have to be considered. Those %çlo
have a proper sense of the divinity that
doth hiedgeý a king couid quite easiiy«

udrstn ,vh thc earth yawnied at the
corc'nation ceremionies of Solornion.
Those 'vho are faniiliar uith the fervour
of Oriental imagination wlvI content
thermseives with refiectiorus upon the
appropriateness of the iniagery. It
may occur to sonue students that the
ascendlency of the lord of the solar
dynasty (Sol-Oni-On is the nanie of the
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sunii i three languages) niay flot be
accornplishied without rending of those
phys:,cal veils wvhich bide the T1rue Sun.
Zadok the priest, according to Josephus
<sec Antiquities, x., 8, § 6), ivas the first
}-Iigh Priest Hierophant of Solomon's
ilih T'emple. Masons connect hint
with, sonie of their degrees. He is flot
to be confounded Nvith Zadok, a disciple
,of Antigonus Sacchio, founder of the
sert of the Sadducees. Zadok the
pr est. Nathan the prophet, and Ben-
a:ah, the "iniighity an"represent the
threefold nature, united in M\,elchizcdek-,
atid to bie nianifested iii Solornon, and
mien of the type of that Order.

October il. 1 Kings iii :5-15.
Iii the whole Bible there lias nowhere

bectn enibodied more practical wisdoni,
mîore comniiion sense, more useful pre-
cept for the inan who wishes to make
the niost and the hest of life, tehan
in the story of Solomnon's dreani. "And
no)w, O Lord, iny God, thou hast nmade
thy servant king instead of David my
fathier: and I arn bet a uie child; 1
'kto% flot how to go out or to corne in.'
1'e young mi wvho realizes that he
has entered into the sovereignty of h;s
life in this word, that the rule of his
parents no longer controls him, and
that the King-domn of Self waits his

rgency, that lie is nowv a responsible
being with an accounit to render of his
reigni, wiil find iii this narrative, irre-
spective of any, deeper occult signifi-
caîîce, the plain guide to the way of
peace. "lGive thy servant therefore
an understanding heart to judge thy
people,> this concourse of thoughits,
impulses, eniotions, desires, which dwell
in ni), kingdonî, "lthat 1 may discern
between good and evil, for who is able
to judge this multitude ?' Il y mind
to, ne a kingdoni is," said the poet, and
happy lie who with wise and under-
standing heart wields due authority
therein. "lBecause thou hast asked
this thing, and hast miot asked for thy-
self long life, neither hast asked riches
for thyself, nor hast asked the life of
thine eneniies; but hast asked for thy-
self understanding (Binah, the third of
the ten Sephiroth) to discern the Law
(Mishpat), behold I have done accord-

ito thy word. ... And I have
also given thee that which thou hast
not asked." "lSeek first the kingdom
tîmat is within, and ail these thimigs shial
be added unto thee," enjoins the later
Seripture.

October 18. 1 Kings iv': 25-34.
Solonion 'vas wiser than ail men, we

aire told. %Viser even than Ethan, the
Ezrahite, and Heman, and Calcol, and
D)arda, the sons of Mahol, and we do
not need to be rerninded of the tran-
scendent %wisdoni of this quartette. In
the 88th Psalm, wliiclî îas written by
Hemian, wve have the apostrophe of onie
wvho inust have been initiated in somne
of the Lesser MNysteries at least. "lShall
.1hy loving-kindniegs be declared in
Kamna-loka?" lie asks, "Or Thy faith-
fulniess in tic Pralaya?"<(Psalm lxxxviii:
iri). l'le %vhole psalm is siniar to the
niystical wvritings, of Job. The last verse
bas the touciîing exclamation that seenis
to be wvrung froni rany students of
Wisdom (See Luke xxx: - 6). The
saine note is flot so apparent in the 89th
F"salvn by Ethan, but it is clear enough,
as in verses 36 :;7, a:îd 5, 6, and 7.
Calcol and Darda are included iii. x
Chronicles ii: 6, as aniong the sons of
Zerah. In verses 7-21 Of the present
chat >ter, King Solonîon's twelve officers;
who *ruled over the ]and, ecd nîaking
provision for a mionth in the year, are
enunîerated. Ail th-s relates to the
zodiacal divisions of the solar cycles,
and, Nvhile the details rnay be gathered
from the names and dutnes of the several
officers, for general purposes it is suffi-
cient to indicate the fact, as bearing on
the greater allegory of the Temple
which is to foliow. Solonion was wise
Ccexceediîîg mucli," and had Illargeness;
of heart, even as the sand that is on
the sea shore." The heart of sand is
suggestive. Solomon's knowiedge (v.
33-.33) about trees is anotiier chue.
"lHe spake of trees, froni the cedar
that is in Lebanon, to the hyssop that
groweth out of the wall." In "The
Secret D>octrine," ii, P. 494, Madame
Blavatsky refers to the Holy Mlountains
as the abodes ot Iîîitiates. Ezekiel
xxxi : 3-9 reads: ."1Behôhd the Assyriani
[Atiantean] was a cedrr in Lebation.

-*1
i
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....... is stature was exalted
,above ail the trees of the field. ..
The cedars in the garden of God
couid îiot bide hinm . . . . SQ that
ail the trees of Eden envied hlmi."
Throughout Asia MNinor the Initiates
were caled the *"trees of rigliteoustiess"
and the "Icedars of Lebanon." The
hyssop m'as an herb of sacrifice. Solo-
mon's three thousand proverbs have
only partially survived, and of his thou-
sand ind five songs, we have flot &ie.
The Song of Songs Nvas certainly flot
the uork of the traditional nionarch.
Psaln1s 72, 127 and 132 are attributed
to hinm.

THE FALL 0Fc THE ANGELS.
.Scimi-exo/erica//y, the "First-b)orn"

of the Aliiighty-iiat Lux- -or the
angels of primordial light, were coin-
mianded to etrazie; one-third of rhenm
rebelled and r-,jused; %%hile those n~ho
IIobeyed as Fetahil did Jfai/ed" rnost
signal>'.

To realize the refusai and failure in
their correct physical meanxng, one
niust study and zezzdrstand Eastern
philosophy; one has to be acquainted
with the fundamental mysticai tenets
of the Vedautins, w tah regard to the
utter fallicy of attribuiting functional
activ ty to the infinite and absolute
deiy Esoteric philosophy niaintains
that duripg the Sandliyas, the "lCentral
Sun " entas cr-eative Zzg/zht-passiively s0
to say'. Cazzsality is latent. It is only
duringy the active periods of being that
it give Ds rise to a strean of ceaseless
energy, whose vibrating currents ac-
quire m-ore activity and dpotency wvith
every, rung of the hebdoniadic ladder of
BeingZ which they descend. Hence it
becomes comprehensible hov the pro-
ceSS of creaing, or rather of fashioning,
the organic Universe, ivith ail its units
of the sevenkingdomns, necessitaied intel-
ligent beings-who becomie collectively
a ]3eing or creative God, differentiated
already fromi the one absolute Unity,
unrelatcd as the latter is to conditioned
creation. ("Creation "-out of pre-
existent external substance, or matter,
of course, which substance, according
to our teachings, is boundless, ever-
existing space.)-Secret Doctinie, o. e.

.. ,.239.
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FOUND AND MADE A NOTE 0F.
'l'le best guard against reactioni-

action.

Less red tap)e in Bra nch affairs,
Brothers, and -more love, trust and
ent husiasni.

A good theosophical, "Cgrace "-Let
us eat for the benefit of ail creatures.

It is possible to write a imost un-
brotherly letter and to sign ir, "lVours
fiaternaily."»

It is possible to delude ourselves into
the beliet that %ve put our Il wliole trust
and reliance on Karma " and yet
go halting arounid on the crutches of
our oivn personal hopes, desires and
plans. Iii a word, like too many an
over-anxious Christian, we put ourselves
iii the Il Hands of the Lord," only to
take ourselves right out again. C.L.A.

THEOSOPHY-THE SOUL'S WISDOM.
The questions are often asked, What:

is Theosophy? What benefit does it
confer? And does it answer the most
vital questions of human life-Whence
came we? For what purpose? And
whither does the Path of Silence lead?
Three great questions %%hich have been
asked ail adown the centuries with no
satisfactory reply.. Is there no answer?
With no uncertain voice Theosophy
replies to hirn Nyho dares to question
the creeds and isins of the day-"l In
the olden times thou and 1 wvere Oe
and ail the wisdom iny divine nanie em-
bodies is thine, and awaits thy taking.
But thou, from the bright, realnis o? the
sky, hast descended into the lower
world to conquer and rtfine the
material eléents, to purify anid enrich
the sou], and to imipress every atom,
with which thou comest in contact with
thy diviner life. lIn the darkness, thou
hast forgotten thy homne of Light-but
as the grand truths of Theosophy fal
upon tylistening ear the eyes lose
their dirnness, and the Sou], gatherin~
Up the threads of the Past, knows itsel
the Imnortal."

Massachusetts. S.
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EDITOIiAL NOTES.

ICAN NoT help saying a word1 in
acknowledgment of the many kindly
and helpful messages that are received
from tirne to tinie from readers of TH E

LAMP. Many of these can scarcely be
otherwise responded to than in this
general way, but we, in Toronto, have a
deep appreciation of the fraternal. and
kindly feeling that prompts these utter-
aîîces which come to us from ail parts
of the world. This week completes for
myseif a period of seven years' residence
in Toronto, and it is very wonderful to
realize howv the theosophicai movenient
bas grown in that timie. For the last
two years TiHE LAIM, bas i)rought us
into touch %vith a wvor1d-Nyide circle.
Those true comirades who have helped
to keep the littie light a-flaine unite
with mne in this %vord of greeting. And
as our Crusade passes frorn land to land
a far deeper feeling than satisfaction
displaces any thought of self-congratu-
lation. Enough that wve ail live and
work together in the new age.-A.E.s,.s.

\VE regret to liear fromn Lzucfer- that
C&l Olcott bas had "Ia siight return of
the Old Miischief.

%VE have a fewv sets of the nunibers
of THE LAMP containing l'The M\,ystery
of the Moon " for sale at fil ty cents.

SECRETARIES of Branches who havc
sampie copies of THiEý LU\Ip sent them
are requested to lend the sanie to, the
members.

MR. CLARK THuRSTON visited To-
ronto during Exhibition week andl
addressed the Beaver meeting on. Fri-
day, the 4th inst.

Booxs on theosophical sulijects may.
be procured from THE L.xNiP office, or
through Mr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357Y2b Yonge Street, Toronto.

THERE are oniy three or four copies
Ieft of Dr. Sheldrake's IlChristianity,
Freemasonry, and Eastern Philosophy."
First applicants get themn free.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRII3ED to llie 7'heo-
sop/iical News ? Send a dollar to 24
Mt. Vernon Street, Boston, and hear
ail about the Crusade every week.

MR. A~ND MRS. HARPis extend a
cordial invitation to ail eniquirers for the
theosophical study class at 76 Saulter
Street on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

SEND ten cents and get a copy of
"The Sermion on the Mount." There

is more Il ractical occultisni" in it than
bas ever b Cen inciuded before iii the
saie space.

"IF HEAVEN," aske d Mang Tsze, the
Chinese phik, opher, Iv ishes that the
world should enjoy tranquilit), and good
order, îN'ho, is there besides me to bring
it about ?" Kind reader, consider.

VOL. i. oi: TE LAMPti is entirely out
of print and cannot be supplied. A
fewv copies of Vol. II. have been bound
and ývill be sold at $i. po each, post
free. Back numbers o?Ï the second
volume cost five cents each.
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"CHILD-LÎFEý" is to be issued next
month. 'l'lie sul)scription to, this new
child's magazine is 50e. for the U. S.
and Canada. Send ail orders to E. 'M.
Hyatt, 147 Hancock Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

M.NýsA T. S., of Toledo, Ohio, has
got out a syllabus for the last three
montbs of the year. The mneetings are
held in RoomI 407, Chamber of Corn.
merce, Summit and Madison Streets, 8
o'clock Tuesday evenings.

-SEVERAL PEOPLE have enquired for
ihe names of Blalzac's occuit novels.
They are ThYe kfagic Skei, Louis Lamn-
be.rt, and Ser-aphita. An English trans-
lation by Katherine P. XVormley bas
been publisbed by Roberts Bros., Bos-
ton.

THREE, MONTHs have e]apsed siiice
the Cruzaders set out on their mission.
One-third of the timie to be devoted to
this work bas expired. One-third of the
money needed bas heen expended.
Let him wbo has put up a dollar put up
two, more and we'll see this thing wvel
through.*

MRS. MARTHA GERNER, 1222 P.
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska, bas offered
to supply readers of THE LAMI> Witil
copies of the new edition of her
" "Electric Schottische " for 25 cents, the

jprofits of the publication to be devoted
to the Theosophical Crusade. Send al
orders direct to Mrs. Gerner.

BROTHER W. B. HEARIN, of the ('adiz
Rýepubl5iccian, gives bis readefs a column

oftheosopby in every paper. " Our
Theosophical Colun" wili begin to be
a feature in newspapers. One of the
big Newv York dailies on being asked
why theosophy received SO, mucb atten-
tion, replied that it gave what its readers
%vanted.

THE follo%,ving copies of The Zrisk
Thcosop/iis/ are urgently wanted. Any
one havingitbeni for sale please com-
ma~nicate wvith THE LA-MP, stating price.
No. I, Vol. 1, October, 1892 ()three

copies v.anted>; Vol. iî, 'No. 5 (one
copy wanted); Vol. 3, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5 ; VoT. 4, Nos. 1, 2 ard3. (1w
copits each.) ýle alsowaniti2»eP l/,
june, 1886 ; and july, s 888.

MfR. SMYTHL visited East Aurora on
tbe 2?otb August on the invifation of NIr.
Elbert I-Jubbard, of 7'/ie Phiistine.
Sonie tbirty or forty friends assembled
at -\r. Hubbard's residence and tlie
prominent aspects of theosophic teach-
ing were discussed. An invitation to
retura was extended, and mucb interesr
in theosophy displayed as wvas natural
in this An-erican home of the Zeit Geist.

THE Primnate of AIl Ireland,'lin an
interview witb Mr. Stepben Gwynn,
reported in T/he Suunday Mfagazine,
declared that a clergyman "lshould
neyer quote any text or any portion of
Scripture, certainly none of the New
Trestamenit, wvitbout Iooking it up in tbe
Greek. Otherwise mien get inio the
strangest miisunderstandiings." If tbis
be proper for the clergy, bow miuch
more so for the laity 1

THE RENOWNED "Saladin," Mir.
Stewart Ross, of London, a great ad-
mirer of -Madame Blavatsky, and
whose tribute to her in tbe 'IlNMenorial
Volume" is one of the most beautiful
that has been written, bas also cbr.îe
under tbe cbarmi of " the Raymond of
Toulouse," Ernest Temple Hargrove,
CCwbo bas more of the attractiveeGod-
knows-what which distiniguishied MLa-
damie Blavatsky, than any other theoso-
pbist I bave miet."

ON SATURDAY EvLNIN(;, 22nd Au-.
Mr. Smiythe spoke iii the Genesee Hotel
Parlours at Buffalo on "Tlhe Theosophic
Crusade," and on Sunday afternoon on
"'Theosophy " at Woodlawn Beach,
wbere, owing to the stormy weatber,
only a smnall attendance gathered.
Amiong these, however, were found
several wbo intended to pursue the sub-
ject. On Sunday evening in tbe Genesee
Hotel a large audience listened to an
address on :< Madame Blavatsky - Her
Life and ýýVork." The Buffalo press
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lias quitechianged its attitude oflîostility,
bath tlîe Expi-ess anid Cozi' .ý ,ving,ý
g1ood reports. 'l'lie E.iprcss also pub.
lishied an interview on the subject of the
Sclîool of tlîe Mysteries, and a lonîg
des1î)atch frin New York on the saine

MRS. PRATxtr, Secretary of the Ccii-
tral Stites Coîîîuîittee, lias fouîîd one
cof the îiiost u:>eful activities inaugurated
to he the circulation of papers and
cssays contributed by the several
branches for tlîis purpose. Nearlyý 150
selectcd papers have beeuî ttypewritteni
anîd catalogued, aîîd have donc service

ail,, the New 1-ngland, Sou therti and
.Atlanituc States and iîn the territory, west-
%ward to tlîe Rockies. Suie will be glad
to lend any of tliese papers ta brauîches
whichi are short of essayists, or to nieni-
bers at large for use iii getting up1 study
,classes, or in sucli other places as' they
imv be reouired, the payîîient of postage
bath ways being aIl tic charge nmade.
Mrs. Pratt's aýddress is -0 'Shcffield
Avenue, Chiicago. A stanîped envehope
wvfll bring a lisi of Uie Papers.

Tuii n n - TER'11ERARV lias
1been arrauîged as follo)-. s: August 1,3-17,
Paris 17-13, hirussels; 18.25, .Anster-
,damt 27-,30, lierlini ; Septenîber, 1-,,
Frankfort ; 3-6, Geneva; 6-7, Zurclî;
7 -9, Xunlichi; 9.12, Vienna; 12-17,
- enice; 17 211 Roui1e; 21-23, Naples;-

25 Syracuse; 27-29, N-a.lta ; October
2, Brindisi ; 4-9, Athenis , 11-13, AIex-
4'ndria -, 13-21, Ca-iro; 21-22, Isnîaiia ;.
Noveuîîb'ler 2-9, Bomîbay ; 9-r3, Poonia;
17-2o, Ail.lha'a-d;: 20-21, Benares; 24-
28, Calcutta; DCceiier 1-7, 'Madras;
,,-9, Tuticarin ; îo-i5, Colonmbo; lan-
uary 1-4 Adelaide: 5-S, Melbourne;-
io015, Hobartz 19-20, Bluff; 20-23,
Dunedin - 2- 26, 1,vttleton; 27 29,
Weclliuigtoiu : ý-ebr11ary 1-2, Auckland;
7-17, yde;March îa ii, Hong
Kong;, 21-31, Vokohania; April 16,
ýsau Francisco.

'HH :\MI is only sent to paid sub-
scribcrs, so that person who receive it
tezzuîarly aud w-ho have uiot ileniselves
sul)srrib)ed, have beeui paid for by sanie

friend. THE LA.-Ii, need flot be refused
through fear of the U. S. îîewspaper
subseriptian law. W~e drop su bscribers'
names frani aur list imniediatel), an
expiry of subscription If you wish ta
receive T1iî LE I regularly renew yaur
subscription at once. Subscriptions are
reckancd frani the first numnber issued
after receipt of arder ; if yau ivant any
back nuinhers, and very few reniaili,
thiey will cast five cents cach. Ve caiî-
nat include back numbers in yearly
subseriptions. Rernittances shauld be
made iii postage stanips (U. S. or Cana-
dian> for suns uxîder one dollar. Bis
or postal orders are preferred for larger
aniunts. There is no sense in pzaying
for a postal order for 25 Cents.

TAKING the table in T'he Sccret
DoCtr.ile Val. ii., page 710, &. e., for
the purpose of grap)hic illustration the
age of the several geclogical strata froni
tie Laurentian ta the present deposits
may I- compared ta. a period of nine
years and threc nionths. 'lhle Lauren.
tian, Canibrian, and Silurian lasted
relatively about five years; the De-
vanian, Coal, and Ilerminiin niasures
about three ycars; the Secondary,
includirg the Triassic, jurassic and
Cretaceous beds, about a year; the
Tertiary strata, the Eucene, Mliocene
and 1liocerie, abut ten wceks, and the
Quaternary about two weeks. The
present Fourth Round rnay date sanie
two years or more back. 'Men began
ta enierge froni tie astral plane iii Uie
Tliird Race about fifteeni nontlis aga,
and tao put on their 1coats of skin"
somewhat later. The great destruction
of Atlantis occurred s-unie two nîoniths
since, Ruta aiid I)aitya sank a few
weeks later, and aur present epochi is
îperhaps a week aid. 'llic prcsent cycle,
page 331, lias, onîy a fewv liurs (16,000
years) ta run.

DR. PowER, President of die Syracuse
T. S., writes ini expectatioiî of a visit ta
Toronto. He ivishes ta inaugurate
sanie systeni of ca-operative action
anionsgst the Branches iii i.e Lake
Ontario district. 4« %c are tryung ta
extend aur Unes fron ihere, anîd con-
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neci with other Unes. Note the fev
Branches in New York State. Coul1d
not in nis be devised %vhereby Toronto,
Buiffalo and Syracuse miiglît niake con-
certed action and sîart mbt life theoso-
phical activities iii Western and Central
Neiv York and along the border? 1
think so mniy places are ready, and it
only needs soîne one to make a littde
dexnonstratioii-- give a gentie shake-
and crystallization wvill surely follov.
Syracuise stanîds ready to lend cvery
assistance." lIn tie event of ibis sug-
gestion leading to the formation of aà
'l'et ritor;al Committec 't bias aiready
ixeen su-,eesrctd that Buffalo sliould, as
the miost central city, 1,e thie Hecad-
quarters. Mi\r: Stevens lias already
donc niuch secretarial work, and the
mieetings at Niagara Faîls ald TIona-
ianda hiave been due to tic zeal of Uic

13uffalo miembers. -Mr. and Mrs. Griffith
have recetîtly unoved to Genfieva, N.Y.,
and Iriiise to have a centre there.

Janisîow is lsoiite district. It is
hopd t inugualesonie active work

ii Jn îtoilfreoug as wcell as at
some othcer points in Ontario.

ANvomE desiring to get any book in
our list of books reconimended 10
studeuits of Theosophy, may do so by,
canivassing iniong bis or bier friends for
MiHE Laa-i' and gcîîing as niany sub-
scriîîtions as amnounit to tlîe price'0f the
book. If you want The Secret l)octriuîe,
flfty subscriptions wyul be nccessar), ; if
you want 'I'le Voice of the Silence,
ilben three sul)scriptions iil procure
it, aîîd siînilarly for aîîy other books
on the list. W e bave only threc con-
dtionîs, but tbcy are cast-iron aîîd nîo
excuptions %vill be miade: x. Lists of
subscribers miust lie senit in comxpletc;
for exalluple, tie entire fifty mnnes would
require to be sent in at one tixue with ad-
dresses iii Çul, if Tite -Secret Doctrinîe
was tvanîted. 2. Naines ,;eti ini must
be those ofnuew subscribers;. 3. Reit-
taticz ini full munst accompany cadi list.
We hielieve ibat niaiiy wvho are unable
to pîîrclîasc our soniewliat expensive
literature %vill fiîîd this an easy imans of
,adding to Ilîcir private libraries, or 10
those'of tlheir B1ranches. Only books
advertised iii our ccîlunîns may be
obtainied in this way. The offer applies

only to Canada and the *Jniîted States.
Renujîtances under a dollar should be
mnade iii U. S. or Canaclian postage
stanips. U3. S. silver coin is dut!îia1e
in Canada at 35 cents on the dollar, so
don*t send silver. B3ills or post office
orders are preferred for ainounts over a
dollar. Postage froni U. S. to C-inada 15
2 cents per ounce. Froni Canada to
the U3. S. p)ostage is - cents per ounce.

THE FATHERHOOD OF GOI) AND
THE BROTHERHOUOF0 MAIN.

Christianity, teaches this dual îxrin-
ciple :.latter da), reforniers and socialists
proclaini il: ; pnets and hiyninsters sing
it, but what du the), mean 1», it? Who
bias given us a rational philosophy of
this relaîxonsbîp or attenipted even to
explaixi howv and why God is our Faîlier
and ail mcen are our b)rethren.-e\cept
as a sentimental fancv inclining niez to
increased devotion -toxyard God and
pilianitbropy ainiong theiniselves? Surely
none of thiese have done so, and it
reniains for Theosopby to prove the
statenient. This she has donce always,
in the clearcst, most direct inanner.
Hcr explanations niake the ecernai,
Fatheriîood of God and Brotherhood
of INMan a very practical fact of every-
,day signi fica ncc anîd of inieasureable
importance, a scientific verity to 1e
broughlt to the attention of hiuînanity,
but cquall) truc and effective îvhether
accei)ted by mien oi riot.

Trhc teaching is simple, convincing
to mie judgment and exalting to the
moral nature, giving mnan his truc posi-
tion in the econoniy of creation as the
Son of God and joint heir of iimmnorîa.lity

thi bis brothers. Eachi hurnaî bcing,
so Thcosopby teaches, is ail individual-
ized enianatton from the great Source
of Lifé, as is caci ray of lighit fronm the
grect source, thc suni. 'Pis is not a
ire figure of slpeechi, but a p)laini state-
ment of absolute fact, the counîerpart
upon tbespiritual plane of thc philosophy
of Jilit.upon the material.

As each ray is a part oftihle sun's light
and thus at part of thie sun, anid of every
oilher ray, so ecd manx is a part of God
and at the saine time a part of every
other mn.
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By an indiv'iduaiized spark of tbe
divine flane, is by no mneans to be
understood a portion wvalled in andi to
lie devoted to special personal use.
Even in our miateriai bodies there is no
sucb îbing as Separateness. '1'lose
bodies theniselv'es are in a statu of con-
tinuaI change ; tbe aura wbicb is tbe
rarilied invisible part of tCerm extends
several feet in ail directions, and tbose
who approach us becomie literally and
plhysically a par-, of us and we of theni.

'l'ie animating life principle is coin--
mon to ail tbat'live, and intercbanged
at every î)reatb ; and ini the sanie literai
sense tbe higbier principles, thouglit
currents and finally spirit iîseif-ali are
universal and interchangeable, ail drawn
fromi a single source.

Tbe man, therefore, who scorns bis
fellowv-mani and sbuts bimself up in an
imaginied superiority bas not rid limiself
of thle human flux which niakes all fieshi
one, because tbis can neyer 1e donc.
But so far as in hini lies hie bias cut
himiself off froin the great generai sup-
piy of synipathy and love, tbe biealth-
giving, biappliness-bestowing,ý principles
whichi consîruet and hold intact the
wbolesom-e humian beiing. Certain high -er parts of himiseîf niust suffer, p)ine and
dlie, as surely as tbe limbil dies Nvlen
arri)utated from tbe body. R-is atct(.i
at isolation is miot 50 mucb an iinjuý-y to
hunianity as to bis own rnisguided self
to wbomi it means an attemiptat suicide.
Stili more unbappy, still more ratai to
bimi "ho commiiits it, is a wrosng agvainst
a tIellow% beîng ; injurious thought recoils
upon the perýpetraitor wvith augniented
power- for tholught-forces 110-%7 Ï1n ni
elliptical orbit, returni ng îviîl i ncreased

lnoenum her sure.Tbe words
%"farbterhiood" and "hIrotlierlood "iti

tbis ivide application are.hoth inadequate
and miislcadinig, explressiing arelationislipl
Nvhich is but a littie fardier extclnsionl of,
personal Thf~hes.1le final truth is

/i z/ is One. Ail injury rccoils uponi
the actor wlictlier cxpiresscd in deed or
not, wbicther a."ainst humiiîiiy or liwer
grades of life. g

I-leifulniesq, symlpathy, love, tiiese
-ire the great sources of bappiness.

«KilI nut ail sense or suparzateniess,"
this is the geat lesson.

1 T .. 1:. S.

NOTES ON Tif MAGAZINES.

WIr. Hargrovc's report (if the Crusade
work in iwosophvy is exceedingly con-
cise and coniprebensive. Thue exten-
sively circulatcd report originated by
certain geosophists that Mrs. Tingley
clainied to be a reincarnation' of
M\adanie 13lavatsky is mnet witb -Mrs.
Tingley's Own statenient that 'Madamie
Biavatsky hà a s n o t reincarnated.
Il'Nature's Veils"* is a wise and simple
statement of the aids and adversities
that are to be found in the debateable
ground I)etwveeni reason and faitb, or
expediency and wisdoni, or doubt and
action. A inmber of interesting sihort
articles comiplete the contents.

Thie hris/ Tzeosophiist reports the
convention of the T'. S. in Europe, and
has somne excellent articles fronm Charles
j ohnston, A., Vera -jobinston, Jaines
Duncan and M.Nrs. TFingley. -1E bas a
beautiful monochroine witb a poeni for
chiid-nmen.

Isis is one of the best of the iaonth's
miagazines, I)r. Coryn's two articles,
and Dr. Keightiey's on the Il Lost

Mysteries, " bcing tiniely and sufggestive.
A good portrait of the PresidentÏ of tbe
newý Iheosophicai Societ), i n (;-rmuaniy,
D)r. Hartniann, supplenments a nmote on
Paracelsus.

T/e Ilfctizphisictil rgznsuti
its recent stanard witb the conclusion
of Prof. Gates' initeresting report. The
Professor dous not appe;ir to knio% any-
thing about reincarnation, but those wbo
do ieilI find bis facts niost conclusive as
to thie povcr of the iinrier w~ill, nver its
vcbicles. 'l'le question as to "bat
pnwer decre-, the choice of tbe subjects
wvho are to be impl-roved by tbe l>r<,Ics-
sor*s meîbhods, is (-ne also that cami nnly
he settled 1b, 1armiic considerations.
D r. WVilder contribtes ari artiel-e on

Psycbic Club) ' ani a-ccount or tbe lier-
forniance of a cerenionial maiinis
gI en, emnbodying a Sncer at theosopli',
wbi11ých, if it dcs notbing cise, wvili serve
to dra-t% a distinction.

Lzzcifrr- approves tbe researchus of
Prof. Frank Cushing, and adns the
armcient civili7ation of Anicrica. A few
fragmnents îîy H. IL. B. arc given, in
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which a hint about tie Il %Vatcher
appears. Ini IlThle Unity Underlying
ail1 Religions." Mrs. Besant, we are glad
to see. does flot agree wvith those Nyho
"argue that mil), the pre-existftnice of

the 'soul" is taught by, the Christian
Fathers. "This viewv," she says, Ildoes
not seeni to mie supported 1b, the evi-
dence." Arthur A. %VelIs inforins us

~that lie belongs to the old st-hool. This
explIaiins his miethod of dealing, as the
M adras Thinker of 1 uly i l)uts it, with

points more ahly and forcibly treated
by ihiat giant intellect, Col. Inigersoll."
-An Important Letter " froîn a source

rnuchi revercd by H. P. B.~, first mien-
tionetd iii iSS6, is noiv republished. It
is a prety severe indictiient of those
îvho %vould ignore the noblest title of
the T1. S., " tlat of the Brotherhocod of

antand %%ho would allo\wittosophlv." IlHe who does not feel
competent to grasp the noble idea

jsufflciently to wvork for it, need not
undertakeé a task too heavy for him."

The ZYziinkcr (Madras) i:; a xnost rend-
-tblL weekly. W\e regretilhat oursindian

4contemporaries go to irresl)onsible out-
Sside. sources fori news of the Theo-
Ssophical Society iii Arnerica when the
~official papers are ail accessible Let

us hope that this will ail be changed by
oui Indian brothers to 'vhoni the'Truth
is irst and last. Anonymous letters

Ssuch as that quoted in the 4th july
Snumber from the Neiv York Siun, anid

re.porter'1s imîag.inative and embellished
sketches, do flot represent the T. S. iii A.
IlThe 'Miracle of the Sînake- bite " is an
account ihat discounts the Mcetap/zrsical
Jiaoazine's stor), of cerenion ai mnagic
out of the market, and it bears ev'ery
stamp of truth also.

l'le c&oitisfi Lodgc,- .Pazpes, v-ol. iii,
No. S, lias o scholarly and sensible
article on the <'Planetary Chains and
Rounds " which begins by, 'knocking
out altog-ether the frst: root error, which
is that the hosts of aîonads sweep round
the visible astrononîical planets of' the
solar system'" Mr. Sinîîett's pet mis-
conception, latel)y endorsed by Mrs.
Besant, is not directly referred to, but

the IPresident of the Scottish Lodge
t*ollowvs HI. P. B3. in her accounit. "Thli
chaiui of ivorlds, the earth's chiain of
worlds, is the -arth's seven princples,
of wliich this vibible mnaterial globe that
we walk about uponl and philosophize
as best %ve may, is the Sthula'Sarira.
Nowv, every planet lias its owni chain of
seven "'obes. one of whichi isvii;.
'lhle othier paper lis to do wvith Clemiens
Alexandrinus.

illelczu'î' for August, w'hich lias 1been
lent to uis. coîîtaîns a statenient signed
"A NT N : i Bs. - \z-i -, la d of M l,' . ,"

whichi isapt to nîiisleid. 'l'lie E. S. lias
existed since 1874, and after fourteen
years private wvork a public ar.nounce-
mîent %vas miade concerning it. It "'as
also then chariered by Colonel Olcott
as part of the T. S. (irganization. Sub-
sequently -Madame 1Blavatsky severed it
froni officiai connectio'î %vith the T1. S.,;
and changed its naine to the Eastern
Schooi of'Thieosopbl-y. Mi.'e real lîead
of the Eastern Sclîool of T'hcosophy is

a;ATER, îî'ho is of course nôt known
to the public. iMrs. Tingley is the
present ou/cr- head. 'lhle Secretary, of
the E. S. T. may be «addressed at 14
Madison Avenue, N.-w Vork. MUrs.
Besant's E. S., of which she signs lier-
self the liead, is to be hleard or through
Mr. Alex. Fullerton, ioS East i7 th
Street, New YTork.

\Ve have also to ackniowledge receipt
of ZYu' 7'hcosophical F./1-n'u; fli
Editcwr- T/he Dominion Recv; Sccu-
la;' Tloug/il; iocs and Quet-ic.r

lYos'/ic G/cane'; P,asnol/ar-a
(Iletares): /Aza 3odili Jourîal; .ZYzc
.Bibelot; bokoc;Circscent; Iiz.ç/amic
If -o'; - I?4* lcousnc'ss Cleveland
Gri/ie ; L. Ad. If Bulletin ; W&eliv
Sim ; A.sminzboian Boston fde'a.ç;
Meaford Mro;etc.

UNITY.
Strive. tbou, thyseif te understaxîd,

Thar, ail selves xnay iiiitcd be
li the onîe Self in euie liarulenieus bauld

%Vhesa thougbts, as pure as feain caps on the
scal.

im~iect tho SIiining one, anad ilacords cessa
Beneathi tha wide-arclied iris hues of polaco.

Wv. 19. G.
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Fer Iriî LANI1>.
NOTES ON -THE VOICE 0F THE

SILENCE."1

A Cliela said, aoîce, that the Bhiagavad-
Gita iii tlîe inimeisity of its scape gave
protection against the sarrow surging up
frorn tic sis af his Self in the Race, but
tlîat Mie Voce of the Silence appallcd
hini. He could sec itunfaldir.g aiiever
eiidiiîg caîîîplexity of cartniîaîds frain
the Self of ail ages :that iniinuter hope-
lessîîess af accarnplishiiîg even tlîe
sinîpler rules lie saught the plainer pre-
cept af tic Gîta: Uie duty o>f the lesser
days. 'lhus a specific kiiawledge of thc
requirenients for living practica-lly as an
occultist shows us that the "V i" i
paet*c reîidering, contains ail ic begimi-
niîîgs and the endiiîg of a Chela reacli-'
in- tawards Adeptship.

T 1he first acquainting is Uic life of duty
ta be done ta the l3rather', far unity is
the law of nature. Iii expressiin, tlîis
law action iii htimnî relations is the
braad platforiîi an which we test the
scaling laddcr ta the heighits of the Liner
Life. Realiziiîg tlîat %ve cati draw frani
tlîe muner centre of the atoni the eîîtire
strengtlî of creation we mîust seek ta
centre the lift! of thc iurnaî world in aur
ow'n lîeart. Coniprelietîsion of tle power
of humnai brotlîerlîoad gives the kcy-
note ta the dynarnics of aIl planes.
liherefore the auter vesture of the
'C\Ticc"I is thc ethical

1l'o the studeuit w~ho lives tlîat life the
muner motiveaf these l'Goldeni lrecepts"
then stands iii literaI boldîîess oui the
surface. lts scieutifie iinport is iiievery
line. Ail tlîe siddhis, by usin which
tie illuminationi froîîî the Iîilîe-lr mmiid
niay be attained, sceni stated alnost too
baldly.

Tlhefirst section states thiat the disciplc
îîîust iive iii accord %vith the eth-.c-il
principle. Thiun th.- twa fohlovingý grive
working rules tca make the Heart Doc-
trine the nitasure of each îîonîeuît's
actioni :-Iiie inid cleansed froni iii-
pure desire, thîe astral self miade an mii-
perviaus veicele for tie steadied miinci,
complassion for tic hast of lîiceding souls
whîo haver tuiconscious of tlîe trearhiery
of lufe's watcrs-lead ta tlîe salieut fea-
titre of tic Heart Jjactriuie: -"' Let nat
thîy « Heaveii-Iorni,' mecrgcd iii the sea

of Maya, break frani the Universal
Parent (Saul), but ]et t he fiery pow er
retire inito thie inniost chaniI)er, the
chaiber oftlie Heart, and theabodeaof
the World's Mothier. 'l'ien froni the
heart that Power shall rise inta
the place betwveen thine eyes, %vhien it
beconies the Breath of the ONE-SOUL,
the voice which filleth ail, thiy Master's
Vaice.",

0f tic physical veliiele resting lightly
on the breath of Spirit but. rwo organs
have specific funiction to raise personal
caiscwutsîîess to thc divine. Altlîaugh
the higher priniciples hav Jhcir carres-
pondeîcs iii ail parts of tne body, the
spiritual Soul and Uic Higher nîind func-
tion in dermîite relation to only the lîeart
anîd the brain. 'l'lie heart drinks deep
of Amrita*s watcr. Froni the Heart
cornes the aspiration of the Spirit anîd
the Voice of Conîscience. \Vîthiîî the
braiiî certain orgalîs niade receptive ta
those imiages flash out the miessage of
tie Higlier Mid. T'hat power sinks
fror-n the vital centre to the caves of the
mnid's hariiionies. carrying Nvith it the
memories oftthe soul. Tlhese give cîer-gy
to the potent vibrationîs called poetic
action. Froin the cardiac centre the
Voice of aur GoD) gives life ta the
Higlier -Mind anîd tlîus the silver strinîgs
of aur bciiîg are tuned to înelody wvhicli
the echoing splieres catch up exultant.
Maii takes-his place afliag the inior-
tais.

For sound ruptures thi malecular
emcasenent and the atomic farce is
released ta wakce thc patencies of the
" heaveiîs" iii ehead. 'I'lesce c the
rnystic souîîds . . . the vaice of thy
i/ZllC Gai) iii seven r«naniiiers.*"

Next cone the tcchtncxlitts of Il'1he
Twav Pathis" teaching- the "soiigstcr"-
ta openi wiele ta the casîiic airs of Soul
Wisdoi, and ta caîl the wvhalc sweep af
Karia into the fuilfilnîient «-of ta-day."

F ronm the bud of Rnîctiuof iie
Self, ;pringlethi the sweet fruit of finîal
liberatiaii.-

M[igînar, -Lhagjîa, and Nyinia are the
variaus degrees'of adeptshil) fToni first
Itiation ta that oc Gai, of the± salar
dynasty, attained alaîîg " tie long Path
of Woe . .. throughau t the coîiing
cycles."'

'l'lie keys ta the Seven Portais showv
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that in the five graces and the two naine-
less ones lie the wvhole essence of
spiritual nature. Trhis comrbination
applied to the doors of life opens to thie
disciple the thireshold of the Il heaven-
world."

Practice of ail virttîe in itseif raises
a tuneful vibration of inner essences
which slîakes froni the lower vehicle the
grosser elernenis With that, Mail walks
in the body of subliniated atoms-a robe
of living fire-ready to, scale the clouds
wiîh the brighit skywalkers, t0 catch the
flaniing lightning which now rears itself
to flash on sluggý,ish humianity. Mien,
indeed,%ve stand close-%Nedged Ilwitlî
countless other stones 'vhich forni the
'(;uardiani \\ý'alI.' 'l lie firsz of the
four rules lias beconie the last. Il) the
presence of the Masters wve*stand with
"lfeet waished in the blood of the heart. "
That purpie essence is the life blood we
have called forth. For Humanity we
shall offer it as a sacrifice to thie Cosmic
flanie. That altar of devotion will
house the radiance of Padniapani, until
hiumanity purges ils sinniing biodies to
bear the Cyclic embrace we dare not yet
to court.

NEW~ YORK. GOLDENHAIRED.

No truth spoken ini earnest sincerity
cati ever bring the speaker of it into

4 contenipt, except, perhiaps, with one
Sclass of mni: Those who selfishly
Sprefer their owti reputation, the beneflîs
Sthey ni ay reap with the mnajority wvhich
profits biy and lives on crying social

jevils, raîlier tlîan opeîîly fight thie latter.
jTliose again, who will iiplîold every
*retrograde -notion, liowever itijurtous,

only because it lias liecorne part anîd
parcel of national custin ; and wlîo
will defetid cant.-that which Webster
and other dictionaries defimie as Ilwhin-
ing, lîypocritical pretensions to good-
niess "-_even wvhile despisitig it-aî1her

aliove - nientiotîed hîowling niajority.
Thle Tlîeosopliical Society, or' rather

t e fev working 
menîbers 

of it iii the

proud of t. -I. P. Bla va/.sy inz
U'if"-, .Afareh, 18'y, P. Cg-.

THE BEAVER TJIEOSOPIIICAL
50CIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
ENTRANCE ON GERRAR4) STREET,

The local branch 0f the Theosophical
Society in America, will hold the follow-
ing meetings during

TIE t1lONTl1 TO COttE.

Friday, Sept. i8, 8Sp. nii.,e "Kamia Loka.»I
Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, Sept. 20, i i a. nii., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Sept. 20, 7 P. ni., "Theosophy
and Heaven." Mr. *Smythe.

Sunday, Sept. 20o, S p. ni., Ephesians
iv: 1-16.

Wednesday, Sept. 23, 8 P. Mi., "Sep-
tênary Miýan," pp. 90-94.

Friday, Sept. 25, 8 P. ni., IlCharacter."
Mr. Brown.

Sunday, Sept. 2 7, 11 a. mi., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Sept. 27, 7 p. ni., IThe Voice
of the Silence." Mr. Beckett.

\Vedniesday, Sept. 3o, 8 p. ni., "lSepten-
ary Marn," pp. 95-99.

Friday, Oct. 2, 8 P. tI., IlThe Atone-
nient." Mr. Armistrong.

Suuîday, Oct. 4, YI a. ni., "The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Oct. 4, 7 P. ni., "Theosoplîy
and Prayer." MNr. Srnythe.

Sunday, Oct. 4, 8 P. mn., Ephesians iv:
17.24.

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 8 P. Mi., CC SCpten-
ari, Man," pl). 99-i03.

Friday, Oct. 9, S p). ni., "1Freedoin and
I«heosophly." Mr. Hlarris.

Sunday, Oct. xx ili a. ni., "IThe Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, Oct. ix, 7 p. iii., "T'heosopl)y's
For-Evcr-anid-Ev:r." 'Mr. Snmythe.

Stmnday, Oct. i, 8l p. nii., Ephesians iv:
25-32.

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 8 p. in., IISeptenl-
ary Ma:', pp i0 oS.

Friday, Oct. 16, 8 p. ni., ''[le Charity
of tlie Th]eosoph ist." M\ r. Port.

Sunday, Oct. xS, i i a. ni , Tlhe Secret
Doctrine."

Stmnday, Oct. Y 8, 7 p. tni., "Tliosopliy's
Amen.," Mr Srnyîle.

Sunday, Oct. iS, 3 p. mi., Ephèsians
y: 1-14.
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'l'lie Tlieosophlicoal Society is not a seciçet or
oltient organization. IL wvas foninded iii Ncmw

'll 1875-~s Its pi ineiple aini and objeet is
the forihiiai ion uftanluleis of Universal liothier-
hootd, WiLiouit aîîy distinctions svllatever Its
s1iaîdîiî y obiects tice the stiudv of anicient tad
nIodt h ilreligions, philusophies, and seiences.
zint la. demionstratjon of the imnportancee of
snicli tludv- anld the investigation of the 11lies-
pli' cd Iat' alirend the psycuiical powers
latin t inI miii.

nienrber lias the riglit to believe or
dis15iLiiie ini any religionis systteni or. ffito-

aolv nd tu déclare sueli belief or disbelief
Nviiliotit affcctinig lus stianding as a ineniber of
the socîeîv, cadiel heing roeqtiiredl to shwthat
toleraiice toi the opiiiions of otiiers wvhichi lie
expects for blis own

1lit- foliow~ing proclamiation lias becn adopted
Ùy the sSociet% :

" Thc Tiîeosoplical S~ociety in Aiinorica, by
ils I)elegates and Mciiibers ini Convention~ts,~uiîdoc1 doo lirebyprocaiinfratrna iod
Nvill anii lkiîdly feeiîig towards ai sîndents
of Tilemso phy and niilesof Thlemoo{hicai
sorieties, %viierevor- andi blowever, sittuatet

', t filirîuir proclainils andi avers ils heýarty
synîpa).tlîv- and association %wiîb suicli persons
andff orýgniîiz.tiions iii ail 'Vbicosophical iatters,
extcept those of Goveruniient and Administra-
tion. aînd invite., tixir coirespondence and

"To al' imin anti %oineiî of wvilatcver Caste,
ýCreed1, lZace o- Rzeiigioîus ISclief, wviose mitil-
tions aini ai Uie fosterialig of peace, giîcîs
aint unseiiisl regard oneè for anlodier. andi the
acquisition of stieli kniowledgc of Mail andi
NKzature: as simal tend tu Uhecelevation and
ridv.tiîcenient of the 1lînînatii Race, it sends
niost friendly greeting andt freely proffers ils
serv ices.

"IL Mois liands %vitli ail Religions anîd Re-
ligionsý iodlies wiîose effort is directd 0 the
purificationi of îîîcîi's tliouglîts and tie botter-
ing of thecir xvays, anîd avows ils liariiiony
tliereNwith.

1,l'o ai Scienitifie Societies andi indlividuat*
searciiers afteir \isdoiii, %ilon wli'itîer planîe
aind Iby whlatevcr ra-utt lis îîîeaîîs, purstîed,
it is aiid Nvîli bc gratiefil for~ sieh discovery
andi uiifoldiîcn of rîîuî as shiah serve tu
aiiioice and confirni A Scietific Basis for
Etliies

IAxît, Lasthy, il invites to its iiicîîiborsii ail
tliose îvlîo. seeking i lîigiîcr life liîereaftcr,
,%vouid le:îrn to kniosv the Pâtir 10 trend in tiiis."l

The ileavor Theosopliical Society, thie local
Toronto hluancli, lioltis public meietings, as
aiiiioiinced iii anotiier colimni.

Furihier informîation iiîay bc obtajiieti 0o
plcain to tue Presitiont, Tlieosopliical
So Ilt i AIeric-1, 144 . adison Avenue, New,

Ynktt.Brandhes of tlit Society airc to bc
futind in'tlic Icading cities on tic continenît.

Th'eî T. S. in turope trîiglaiidî, lias lîcati-
91lltitrs ah 7Gîctat Portlandi Street, Lonldon W.
The 'r. S. iii Europe -.Irebands lias huadquar-
tors i113 1Eliper Ely Place, Dubiî.
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